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Fig-1 . Transect walk to analyse the land use,
local agro-ecology, problems and

opportunities in the Pallikkara coconut
community

Diversity Fair

Coconut Diversity Fair was organised in

the communities to facilitate the coconut

growers to gather in a common place,

exhibit the different varieties of coconut

grown in their gardens, study their

preferences for varieties and analyze

various criteria for characterizing and

evaluating them.

Fig-2. Coconut Diversity Fair organized

at Pallikkara

1. Pallikkara coconut community

i. Basic information on the study area

Pallikkara grama panchayat is in

Hosdurg taluk of Kasaragod district, the

northern most district of Kerala State. It

is located 20 km away from the Central

Plantation Crops Research Institute

(CPCRI). The sgeographical area of the

panchayat is 39.09 sq. kin. As per the 2001

census report, it has a population of 34,696

out of which 16,631 are males and 18,065

are females. Population density of the

panchayat is 888 per sq. km. and literacy

rate 77 per cent.

As per the agro-climatic classification

of zones in Kerala State, the panchayat is

coming under the sub humid laterite zone.

Depending on the topography, the

panchayat can be divided into upland,

midland, lowland and coastal land, which

comprise 25, 35, 30 and 10 per cent

respectively of the total geographical area.

In the upland and midland, the soil type

is predominantly laterite, while it is clayey

in the low land. Sandy soil is found in the

coastal land. Average annual rainfall in the

panchayat is 3500 mm; a lion's share of

which is received during three months iiz.,

June, July and August. The North-East

monsoon is very weak and as such there is

a long dry spell from November to May.

Mostly, the crops are rainfed. Only 17

per cent of the area under coconut receive
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husbandry and other subsidiary

enterprises with coconut farming and

promoting the diversification of

coconut products.

iii. Characterization of coconut varieties

Through participatory methods, farmers

characterized and ranked the varieties of

coconut available in the community.

Transect walk by a team of scientists and

farmers, to identify the agro-ecological

situations and problems and opportunities,

also yielded information pertaining to the

nature and distribution of diversity in

coconut available in the community.

Features such as stature of the palm, colour,

size and shape of nuts, response to

management practices, tolerance to stress

situations, suitability to various uses etc

were considered by the farmers for

characterizing the varietal diversity in

coconut. A Coconut Diversity Fair

organised at Pallikkara on 10°i June, 2003

as part of the study on farmer

characterization of coconut varieties,

attracted the participating farmers. The

primary objective of the programme was

to characterize the existing coconut

varieties in the local community from the

point of view of the local farmers, ecology

and uses. Coconut bunches of diverse

features existing in their garden were

brought and exhibited in the fair by the

farmers. Prizes were given to farmers who

brought coconut bunches of rich diversity.

In the participatory characterisation

process, a total of six distinct types of

coconut were identified and evaluated in

the community in addition to the most

common variety i.e., West Coast Tall. Most

of the other identified types might have

evolved from this popular variety. The

details,of the varieties are furnished in the

following pages.

iii.a . Pallikkara Ordinary Tall

This is the typical West Coast Tall

cultivar and most widely distributed

coconut cultivar in the locality, adapted

to the rainfed situation and average

management conditions. More than 70 per

cent of coconut palms cultivated in the

locality are of this type. The palms are tall

and produce medium to large sized, light

green coloured nuts. The origin of this

cultivar is in the West Coast of Kerala.

Under rainfed situations, the palms start

bearing 6-7 years after planting. Farmers

Fig-3. Pallikkara Ordinary Tall
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are of the opinion that this cultivar is

relatively tolerant to pests and diseases.

The nuts are suitable for the production of

copra and oil. Farmers also opined that

these palms are ideal for toddy tapping. In

earlier days, trunk from mature grown up

palms of this tall cultivar was widely used

for house construction in the locality.

Fig-4. Nuts of Pallikkara Ordinary Tall

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 8

No. of nuts harvested/year : 60 nuts/palm

Weight of nut : 850 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 65

Endosperm thickness : 1.20 cm

iii.b. Alakode Tall

This is also a West Coast Tall cultivar.

But compared to the local tall type this is

a better yielder. Distribution is limited to

about five per cent of the population of

coconut palms cultivated in the locality.

This ecotype is well adapted to the irrigated

local environment with good management

conditions. Thlo palms are tall and have

spherical crown with 30-40 leaves with

strong petioles. The cultivar produces

medium to large sized, light green coloured

and elongated nuts. Farmers opined that

Estimated copra content/nut : 140 g Fig-5. Alakode Tall



these palms are regular bearers, usually

coming to bearing by 6-7 years after

planting. The nuts are suitable for the

production of copra and oil.

Fig-6. Nuts of Alakode Tall

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 15

No. of nuts harvested/year : 120 nuts/palm
Weight of nut : 720 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 61

Endosperm thickness : 1.20 cm

Estimated copra content/nut: 140 g

iii.c. Pallikkara Red Tall

The characteristic feature of this West

Coast Tall ecotype is its red coloured nuts.

According to the framers' experience it is

slightly a better yielder compared to the

Fig-7. Pallikkara Red Tall

local tall type. About ten per cent of the

coconut palms cultivated in the locality are

of this ecotype. This ecotype is well

adapted to the rainfed condition and low

input use. These tall palms have less

number of leaves, of which the leaves of

the lower whorl are drooping compared to

the local predominant type. The palms

produce medium to large sized, red

coloured and elongated nuts. The palms

usually comes to bearing 6-7 years after

planting. The nuts are suitable for the

production of copra and oil.
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Fig-8 . Nuts of Pallikkara Red Tall

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch :10

No. of nuts harvested/year : 70 nuts/palm

Weight of nut : 810 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 58

Endosperm thickness : 1.20 cm

estimated copra content/nut : 130 g

iii.d . Koottakkani Round Tall

This particular ecotype is seen sparsely

distributed, only in about one per cent of

the population of coconut palms cultivated

in the locality. This is a high yielding

ecotype with palms of semi-tall stature.

Alternate bearing tendency is an

Fig-9. Kottakkani Round Tall

undesirable trait of the ecotvlue as perceived

by the farmers. The palms produce medium

sized, round, light green coloured nuts

which are compactly arranged. Palms of this

cultivar perform well under irrigation and

good management condition. The palms

have more than 30 leaves arranged in

spherical fashion on the crown. They come

to bearing by 6-7 years after planting.

According to farmers, the nuts are suitable

for the production of copra and oil.
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Fig-10 . Nuts of Kottakkani Round Tall

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 20

No. of nuts harvested/year : 150nuts/paten

Weight of nut : 650 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 5 5

Endosperm thickness : 1.10 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 105 g

iii.e. Pallikkara Orange Dwarf

Palms of this dwarf ecotype are seen

very sparsely distributed in the locality,

only in less than one per cent of the

population of coconut palms. In a garden,

approximately 90 years old palms showing

dwarf characters with orange nuts,

currently growing to an average height of

15 m, are seen. The fronds are also orange

in colour. The progenies raised from these

palms are all dwarf orange. This local

M
Fig-11. Pallikkara Orange Dwarf

ecotype is perceived to be very much

adapted to moisture stress situation. The

nuts are suitable for tender nut purpose.

Fig-12. Nuts of Pallikkara Orange Dwarf

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 7

No. of nuts harvested/year : 60 nuts/palm

Weight of nut : 720 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 63.0

Endosperm thickness : 1.10 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 78 g

iii.f. Pallikkara Green Dwarf

Similar to Pallikkara Orange Dwarf,
palms of this dwarf ecotype are seen very



sparsely distributed in the locality,
consisting less than one per cent of the
population of coconut palms . In the garden
mentioned while describing dwarf orange,
approximately 90 years old palms showing
dwarf characters with green nuts, currently
growing to an average height of 15 m are
also seen. The leaves and trunk of the

M
Fig-13. Pallikkara Green Dwarf

palms resemble that of the dwarf. This local

ecotype is perceived to be very much

adapted to moisture stress situation.

r
Fig-14. Nuts of Pallikkara Green Dwarf

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 8

No. of nuts harvested/year : 60 nuts/palm

Weight of nut : 720 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 60

Endosperm thickness : 1.10 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 126 g

iv. Ranking of varieties

Matrix scoring was employed by the

farmers for analyzing the varieties of

coconut available in Pallikkara coconut

community. The varieties were assigned

scores of 1 to 10 on each of the attribute

considered for ranking. A total of 10

attributes were considered for ranking the

varieties. The results are furnished below:

Sl. Common Attributes considered for Total

o name of ranking score
the variety A B C D E F G H I J

01 Mkkara 5 5 8 8 6 8 8 8 7 8 70

Ordinary
Tall

02 Koottakkani 5 9 7 8 5 9 7 6 6 7 69

Round Tall

03 Pallikkara 5 4 7 1 1 ^ 6 6 7 6 7 62

Red Tall

04 Alakode 5 8 8 9 5 8 7 6 5 7 68

Tall

05 Pallikkara 7 5 5 5 8 6 7 7 9 7 63

Orange
Dwarf

06 Pallikkara 7 5 5 5 8 6 7 7 9 7 63

Green

Dwarf
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small and marginal farms, whereas the

same is used as mulching materials. In

addition a major share of the husk is

collected and sold for coir

manufacturing units.

iii. Characterization of coconut varieties

Similar to the analysis done in Pallikkara

coconut community, through participatory

methods, farmers characterized and ranked

the varieties of coconut available in

Ariyankuppam community also. Transect

walk by a team of scientists and farmers

to identify the agro-ecological situation

and to identify the problems and

opportunities also yielded information

pertaining to the nature and distribution

of diversity in coconut available in the

community. Features such as stature of the

palm, colour, size and shape of nuts,

response to management practices,

tolerance to stress situations, suitability to

various uses etc were considered by the

farmers for characterizing the varietal

diversity in coconut. A Coconut Diversity

Fair organised at Pooranannkuppam village

on 6 t' June, 2003 as part of the study on

farmer characterization of coconut

varieties, attracted the participating

farmers. The primary objective of the

programme was to characterize the existing

coconut varieties in the local community

from the point of view of the local farmers,

ecology and uses. Coconut bunches of

diverse features existing in their garden

were brought and exhibited in the fair by

the farmers. Prizes were given to farmers

who brought coconut bunches of rich

diversity. In the participatory

characterisation process, a total of six

distinct types of coconut were identified

and evaluated in the community. The

details of the varieties are furnished in the

following pages.

iii.a. East Coast Tall (Spicata)

This variety is locally known as

Panaithennai. These are tall palms

producing medium sized, oblong shaped

nuts. The unique feature is that bunches

are spikeless. The palms arc usi;,illy henvv

Fi g -15 . East Coast 11,111 ( Spicata)

bearing under optimum input use situation.

Palms of this ecotype are present in the

locality to the tune of about less than five

per cent of the total coconut palm

population only. Some farmers prefer the

nuts of this type for culinary purpose.

Further, according to farmers, the incidence

of stem bleeding disease, which is a

common disease of coconut in the locality,

is much less in this type.



Fig-16. Nuts of East Coast Tall (Spicata)

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 12-14

No. of nuts harvested/year : 110 nuts/paten

Weight of nut : 800 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 70

Endosperm thickness : 1.20 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 120 g

iii.b . East Coast Tall (Yel:Lw)

This variety is locally known as

Narimedu Yellow. Farmers note this tall

ecotype as a very poor yielder. The palms

produce yellow coloured, round to oblong

shaped nuts. According to farmers, the

average yield is only less than ten nuts per

palm. Palms of Narimedu Yellow Tall type

Fig-17. East Coast Tall (Yellow)

is present only in very few gardens (less

than one per cent of the total population

of coconut palms) in the locality and as

such farmers do not have any preference

for this type because of low yield.

Fig-18. Nuts of East Coast Tall (Yellow)
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Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 3-4

No. ofnutsharvested/year : 10-25 nuts/

palm

Weight of nut : 590 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 70

Endosperm thickness : 0.7 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 105 g

iii.c. Sevvelanir Tall

`Sevvelanir' in Taimil language means red

tender nut. This is a special ecotype

present in the locality, the tender nut of

which when cut open at the top portion

Fig-20. Nuts of Sevvelanir

Fig-19. Sevvelanir

shows a unique pink colour, and hence the

local people call it `Sevvelanir'. The tender

nut water is very sweet and local people

believe that the tender nut water has the

medicinal property to cure jaundice and

asthma. The palms are tall and produce

medium sized light green nuts. Only very

few palms of Sevvelanir tall are present in

the locality.

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch :11-15

No. of nuts harvested/year : 80 nuts/palm

Weight of nut : 750 g

Percentage of husk ( fresh) : 75

Endosperm thickness : 0.9 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 115 g

iii.d . Ariyankuppani Orange Dwarf

These are dwarf palms producing small

to medium sized orange coloured, round

to oblong shaped nuts which are good for

tender nut purpose. Farmers perceive this

type as a regular bearer, but with a medium

yield level of about 100 nuts per palm per

year. Palms of this orange dwarf type are

present only in very few gardens (about
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Fig-21. Ariyankuppam Orange Dwarf

one per cent of the total population of

coconut palms) in the locality.

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 55

Quantity of tender nut water: 300 ml

Endosperm thickness : 1.0 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 105 g

iii.e . East Coast Tall (Ordinary)

This is the typical local East Coast Tall

culti+var and most widely distributed

coconut cultivar in the locality, well

adapted to the local conditions. More than

70 per cent of the population of coconut

palms cultivated in the locality is of this

type. The palms are tall, produce medium

to large sized, light green coloured, round

Fig-23. East Coast Tall (Ordinary)

Fig-22. Nuts of Ariyankuppam Orange Dwarf

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 10-12

No. of nuts harvested/year : 75 nuts/palm

Weight of nut : 630 g

to oblong shaped nuts. The origin of this

cultivar is in the East Coast of Tamil Nadu.

Under the irrigated condition with good

management practices, this type gives an

average yield of 140 nuts per palm per year.

The palms start bearing by 6-7 years after

planting.
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Fig-24. Nuts of East Coast Tall (Ordinary)

Yield and yield components

No. of nuts/bunch : 15-20

No. of nuts harvested/year : 140 nuts/palm

Weight of nut : 600 g

Percentage of husk (fresh) : 65

Endosperm thickness : 1.10 cm

Estimated copra content/nut : 120g

iii.f. East Coast Tall (Round)

This is another typical local East Coast

Tall cultivar variety, in which nuts are

slightly round and most widely distributed

coconut cultivar in the locality, well

adapted to the local conditions. More than

30 per cent of the population of coconut

palms cultivated in the locality is of this

type. The palms are tall, produce medium

Fig-25. East Coast Tall (Round)

to large sized, light green coloured, round

to oblong shaped nuts. The origin of this

cultivar is in the East Coast of Tamil Nadu.

Under the irrigated conditions with good

management practices, this type gives an

average yield of 140 nuts per palm per year.

The palms start bearing by 6-7 years after

planting.

Fig-26. Nuts of East Coast Tall (Round)
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